Business Growth
One Day Workshop &
Laser Focused Plan
An intensive one-day strategic planning workshop
designed to project, and predict your revenue,
profits, cash flow and equity value for each year
over the next five years.
We’ll align your desired financial position, along
with generating growth and positive cash flow so
you can grow your business and increase owner
returns.
Your one-day workshop will culminate into the
development of a laser focused one-page business
plan showing key financial figures for year 1, 3 and
5. Matching goals with financial returns,
development of strategies to achieve goals, and
alignment of success factors to glue it all together.

Business Growth
One Day Workshop & Laser Focused Plan
Guaranteed to give you clarity on the best way to grow your business.

Plan For Growth And Prosperity
The one-day Business Growth workshop and laser focused one-page plan are
designed to work toward a business that is more self-sufficient, stronger ability
to produces positive cash flow and give you more ifestyle options.
During the workshop you’ll learn what drives your business to grow revenue,
profits, cash flow and business value. You’ll discover what needs to change in
your business, so you can increase your salary as the business owner.
At the end of the one day’s you’ll have greater knowledge on what drives more
powerful results for your business, and a laser focused one-page business plan.

Key Benefits From Attending Business GrowthPlus
Grow The Wealth Of Your Business
We’ll work with you to predict owner’s take home salary and the revenue,
profits, cash flow, equity growth for your business over the next 12 months, 2
years, 3 years and 5 years. As well, we’ll work with you, so your business can
achieve greater than the results is has in the past.
Have A Roadmap To Follow
During the one-day workshop, we’ll help you to develop a roadmap toward
how to implement the improvements developed in your one-page business
plan. You’ll also discover how to update your plan, improve the numbers, set
90-day goals, work with more than 571 business strategies.
Get The Insight Knowledge From World Class Business Advisors
During the one-day strategic planning workshop you’ll work with expert
business advisors who have helped business owners just like you get
exceptional results from their business.

